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Thank You

A huge thank you to the community who
came alongside us to support the Christmas
Hamper Program this season! We had to
navigate the challenges that the pandemic
presented by coming up with news ways of
doing things – from collecting donations to
fundraising to distributing our hampers!
But the support we received made it
possible.
We were not able to hold our annual
fundraisers, so we quickly made plans to
hold an online auction. We want to express
our gratitude to all the businesses who
donated a product or service, and to all
those who participated in the bidding. You
helped us raise $6,500!
We appreciate all the businesses who made
a financial donation, sponsored a family,
and collected non-perishable food, toys
and gift cards. Because of you, we were
able to pack 600 hampers for families,
individuals and seniors across Surrey,
Langley and White Rock. We even added a
special Seniors Hamper this year where we
included gifts for seniors who have been
facing loneliness and isolation. One senior
messaged us to say: “It is overwhelming to
receive so much along with the special gifts.
It certainly will brighten my Christmas”.
We were able to provide each household
with several boxes of non-perishable food,
a box of fresh produce, a box of frozen food
including a Zinetti’s lasagna and ice cream,
a grocery gift card and gifts for children and
seniors. It took many volunteers to help
deliver these large hampers!
As we always say, the Christmas Hamper
Program is truly a community effort. Thank
you for helping make this season possible!
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Coldest Night
of the Year
It's cold out there!

The Coldest Night of the Year is a walk that
raises money and awareness towards the
harsh winter conditions faced by our
homeless neighbours. This year we are
walking on February 20th and hoping to
raise $100,000 to help us in our efforts to
alleviate poverty and food insecurity in our
community.

How to Participate
Sponsor the Event
A great way for your business to get
involved is through sponsorships, please
contact Courtney. She can be reached at
778.617.3000 extension 200 or
courtney@mycck.ca.
Start a Team
Start a team with your coworkers, friends,
or family by visiting CNOY.org and
registering. Walking in CNOY is a great way
to connect with others while socially
distancing and raising awareness and funds
for a good cause! Just remember to select
the Cloverdale Community Kitchen as your
location.
Donate to our General Team
Do you not want to walk or start a team?
You can donate to the CCK's general team
using the following URL: http://walk.with.us/HeartandSole

Contact
5337 180 Street
Surrey, BC V3S 4K5
778.617.3000
info@mycck.ca
www.mycck.ca

How to Donate
Online
To donate online, please visit
www.mycck.ca and select the "Get Involved"
tab. From there, click "Donate," then "Give
Now."
or
Send an e-transfer to give@mycck.ca.
*For both online and e-transfer donations,
please email give@mycck.ca your full name
and mailing address to get a tax receipt.

Cheque
Cheques can be made out to the "Cloverdale
Community Kitchen" and mailed to or
dropped off at 5337 180 Street, Surrey BC
V3S 4K5.

